**2017 General Obligation Bond**  
Meeting Minutes

Public Safety Facilities Committee Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: April 4, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time: 6pm-8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Police Administration Building, 1331 Cherokee St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendees**

Committee Members Present:

1. Pastor Eric Garcia, Committee Chair  
2. Councilman Paul Lopez  
3. Sean Bradley  
4. Rose Thomas  
5. Scott Bolt  
6. Michael Somma  
7. Katina Banks  
8. JJ Niemann *(Executive Committee Member)*

City Staff:

1. Deputy Chief of Staff Penny May  
2. MOS Executive Director Stephanie O’Malley  
3. MOS Deputy Director Laura Wachter  
4. Lisa Lumley  
5. Jerry Tinianow  
6. Brent Eisen  
7. Paul Bedard  
8. Jessica Skibo  
9. Rachel Bardin  
10. Mark Valentine  
11. William Thomas  
12. Shawn Smith  
13. Police Chief Robert White  
14. Fire Chief Eric Tade  
15. Sheriff Patrick Firman  
16. DSD Chief of Staff Andrea Albo  
17. Deputy Chief of Administration Connie Coyle  
18. OEM Executive Director Ryan Broughton  
19. OEM Deputy Director Matt Mueller

Members of the Public: Public in attendance, none provided comment
### Meeting Notes

#### Introductions

#### Department of Safety Overview

**Executive Director Stephanie O’Malley presented the Safety Department Overview**

- Manager of Safety Office presented supporting documentation and criteria information to the committee for their use through the evaluation of projects.

- An overview of the Department of Safety was presented by Manager O’Malley Department of Safety. The Department of Safety comprises Police, Fire, Sheriff, 911 Communications, Gang Reduction Initiative, Safety Youth Programs and Pre-Trial / Community Corrections.

- Information was presented on the inventory of assets within the Department of Safety. There are currently 38 firehouses; Fire Academy; Fire Arson and Fleet; 6 Police District Stations; SWAT; Gang Bureau; Traffic Ops and Range; Police Academy; Fleet; Crime Lab; Police Administration Building; County Jail; Downtown Detention Center; Sheriff Academy and Vehicle Impound Facility; Combined Communication Center and Future Combined Communication Center.

- Data was presented regarding police and fire calls for service which have increased over the last 10 years. The average daily inmate population has decreased.

#### Dept. of Safety Projects Overview:

- Key infrastructure needs were presented which include a new Innovative Training Facility; gender equity enhancements and renovations in fire stations; safety and security improvements; Police Administration Building Complex renovation, Police District 4, 5, and 6 replacement, new 72nd and Tower Fire Station, Denver County Jail Improvements and Vehicle Impound Facility improvements.

#### Office of Emergency Management Projects Overview:

- Executive Director Ryan Broughton presented an overview of the Office of Emergency Management (OEM).

- New Emergency Management Facilities project proposal was presented to address the need of increasing capacity to effectively manage Denver’s response to and recovery from a large, complex emergency or declared disaster.

#### Future Meeting Dates, Times, Locations/Look ahead

The future meetings will be at facilities with proposed projects and at facilities that are in good condition to provide comparison. Future meetings will be held at Police District 4 on April 12th; Police District 2 on April 19th; and Fire Station 18 on April 26th.